Below you will find descriptions of sessions that are available. In order to take full advantage of the activities available, we recommend you select one session per hour. If you have one or more family members or friends in attendance, you may want to have each person attend a different session. Locations and times for events are listed inside.

**Allied Health (Physician Assistant, Physical Therapy, Pharmacy and Nursing)** - Explore how our Health Professions Advising Office helps students from majors across campus prepare for professional school in the Allied Health fields, including physician assistant, nursing and physical therapy. This session will also include information about the Guaranteed Admission Pathway for students interested in earning a Bachelors in Nursing Science (BSN) from the University of Maryland School of Nursing.

**Carillon Communities** - If you were invited to join Carillon Communities please join faculty, staff and students to learn more about the program. This living and learning program teaches emergent problem solvers strategies to thrive and tackle wicked problems, while exploring your interests and maximizing your college education.

**CIVICUS** - If you were invited to join or are interested in the CIVICUS living and learning program, meet faculty, staff, program alumni and current students to learn about the program and tour Somerset Hall, which houses CIVICUS. CIVICUS focuses on citizenship, leadership, community service learning, community building in a diverse society and scholarship.

**College Park Scholars** - Learn more about College Park Scholars, a vibrant living and learning community for academically talented students interested in thinking across disciplinary boundaries and applying what they learn in internships, research, education abroad and service settings. You will have the opportunity to meet with Scholars faculty, staff and students and to tour a residence hall.

**Education Abroad** - Fearless Terps expand their world through study abroad! Explore all the options for studying, living, interning and discovering new cultures and cities while earning credit. All Maryland students have access to a wide variety of programs designed to meet their academic and professional goals. Join our Education Abroad Office and recently returned students to learn more!

**FIRE: The First-Year Innovation & Research Experience** - The UMD First-Year Innovation & Research Experience (FIRE) provides inquiry-based experiences and mentorship for first-year students through membership in faculty-led innovation and research streams.

**Freshmen Connection: Spring 2019 Admitted Students** - Learn how to begin your Maryland education in Fall 2018 with the Freshmen Connection Program. Earn up to 17 credits, connect to the university's vast resources and get on track to graduate in four years. Former Freshmen Connection students will join Freshmen Connection and Resident Life staff to answer questions throughout this informative session.

**Global Communities** - This session is for students who have been invited to join the Global Communities living and learning program. Global Communities focuses on fostering globalization, global issues and intercultural understanding. Faculty, staff and current students will discuss the program.

**Home Away From Home: Life in the Residence Hall** - Living on campus can enhance a student's academic success. The Department of Resident Life staff will discuss campus housing options and academic support systems in the residence halls.

**Honors College** - If you were invited to join the Honors College please join faculty, staff and students to learn more about the program. The Honors College features seven unique Living and Learning Programs that allow you to explore your academic interests. Our session will consist of a brief presentation about the Honors College, a student panel and information tables from each Living and Learning Program.

**IT Resources at Maryland** - Join a leader from Maryland's Division of Information Technology to learn more about the information technology services available to you as a student at the university.

**Legacy Lounge** - Join the Alumni Association for a facilitated panel discussion with alumni and students about how to connect with Terps across generations, what the UMD Alumni community can do for you and what it means to be a Terp! Snacks and beverages will be provided.

**Pre-Law** - Explore how our Pre-Law Advising helps students across campus prepare for law school.

**Pre-Medicine & Pre-Dentistry** - Explore how our Health Professions Advising Office helps students from majors across campus prepare for medical and dental school.

**CIVICUS** - If you were invited to join or are interested in the CIVICUS living and learning program, meet faculty, staff, program alumni and current students to learn about the program and tour Somerset Hall, which houses CIVICUS. CIVICUS focuses on citizenship, leadership, community service learning, community building in a diverse society and scholarship.

**College Park Scholars** - Learn more about College Park Scholars, a vibrant living and learning community for academically talented students interested in thinking across disciplinary boundaries and applying what they learn in internships, research, education abroad and service settings. You will have the opportunity to meet with Scholars faculty, staff and students and to tour a residence hall.

**Education Abroad** - Fearless Terps expand their world through study abroad! Explore all the options for studying, living, interning and discovering new cultures and cities while earning credit. All Maryland students have access to a wide variety of programs designed to meet their academic and professional goals. Join our Education Abroad Office and recently returned students to learn more!

**FIRE: The First-Year Innovation & Research Experience** - The UMD First-Year Innovation & Research Experience (FIRE) provides inquiry-based experiences and mentorship for first-year students through membership in faculty-led innovation and research streams.

**Freshmen Connection: Spring 2019 Admitted Students** - Learn how to begin your Maryland education in Fall 2018 with the Freshmen Connection Program. Earn up to 17 credits, connect to the university’s vast resources and get on track to graduate in four years. Former Freshmen Connection students will join Freshmen Connection and Resident Life staff to answer questions throughout this informative session.

**Global Communities** - This session is for students who have been invited to join the Global Communities living and learning program. Global Communities focuses on fostering globalization, global issues and intercultural understanding. Faculty, staff and current students will discuss the program.

**Home Away From Home: Life in the Residence Hall** - Living on campus can enhance a student’s academic success. The Department of Resident Life staff will discuss campus housing options and academic support systems in the residence halls.

**Honors College** - If you were invited to join the Honors College please join faculty, staff and students to learn more about the program. The Honors College features seven unique Living and Learning Programs that allow you to explore your academic interests. Our session will consist of a brief presentation about the Honors College, a student panel and information tables from each Living and Learning Program.

**IT Resources at Maryland** - Join a leader from Maryland’s Division of Information Technology to learn more about the information technology services available to you as a student at the university.

**Legacy Lounge** - Join the Alumni Association for a facilitated panel discussion with alumni and students about how to connect with Terps across generations, what the UMD Alumni community can do for you and what it means to be a Terp! Snacks and beverages will be provided.

**Pre-Law** - Explore how our Pre-Law Advising helps students across campus prepare for law school.

**Pre-Medicine & Pre-Dentistry** - Explore how our Health Professions Advising Office helps students from majors across campus prepare for medical and dental school.
8 a.m.

Check-In
Pick up important information about your day.

Grab and Go Breakfast
Enjoy light refreshments from 8 - 8:30 a.m. before heading to your College Information Session.

Welcome
Meet an Admissions representative before your College Information Session at 8:45 a.m.

GRAB A BITE
Eating in the dining halls offers you the true lunch experience of a Maryland student. Your options are South Campus Dining Hall, North Campus Diner and Maryland Hillel-Kosher Dining Program. There are also food outlets in the Adele H. Stamp Student Union for quick bites.

8:45 a.m.

Letters & Sciences
Dekelboum Concert Hall, The Clarice Smith Performing Arts Center
After learning more about Letters & Sciences, you will have the opportunity at 10:00 a.m. to ask questions to college advisors or to explore a variety of majors including Limited Enrollment Programs such as Business, Chemistry, Biochemistry, Biological Sciences and Engineering.

College of Agriculture & Natural Resources
Charles Carroll Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

School of Architecture, Planning & Preservation
Juan Jiménez Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

College of Arts & Humanities
Prince George’s Room, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

College of Behavioral & Social Sciences
Colony Ballroom, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Robert H. Smith School of Business
Hoff Theater, Stamp Student Union, Ground Floor

College of Computer, Mathematical, & Natural Sciences
Orem Hall, Samuel Riggs IV Alumni Center

College of Education
Margaret Brent Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

A. James Clark School of Engineering
Atrium, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

College of Information Studies
Pyon Su Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Philip Merrill College of Journalism
Benjamin Banneker Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

School of Public Health
Multipurpose Room, Nyumburu Cultural Center

School of Public Policy
Room 1126, Talufero Hall

11 a.m.

Campus Walking Tour
Departs from the Prince George’s Room, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

Allied Health (PA, PT, Pharmacy & Nursing)
Atrium, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

Freshmen Connection: Spring 2019 Admitted Students
Colony Ballroom, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Home Away From Home: Life In the Residence Hall
Hoff Theater, Stamp Student Union, Ground Floor

IT Resources at Maryland
Margaret Brent Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Pre-Law
Benjamin Banneker Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

12 p.m.

Campus Walking Tour
Departs from the Prince George’s Room, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

CIVICUS
Juan Jiménez Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

College Park Scholars
Colony Ballroom, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Education Abroad
Benjamin Banneker Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Honors College
Orem Hall, Samuel Riggs IV Alumni Center

Language House Tour
Room 9106, St. Mary’s Hall

Legacy Lounge
Pyon Su Room, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Pre-Medicine & Pre-Dentistry
Atrium, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

1 p.m.

Campus Walking Tour
Departs from the Prince George’s Room, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

Carillon Communities
Colony Ballroom, Stamp Student Union, 2nd Floor

Eppley Recreation Center Tour
Departs from the Grand Ballroom, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

FIRE: The First-Year Innovation & Research Experience
Hoff Theater, Stamp Student Union, Ground Floor

Global Communities
Atrium, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

Information Express: 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Grand Ballroom, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

Financial Aid Consultations: 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Grand Ballroom Lounge, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor

Residence Hall Tours: 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Denton Hall & Elicott Hall
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS by college/schools

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE & NATURAL RESOURCES
- Agricultural Resource Economics
- Agronomy
- Environmental Science
- Environmental Sciences and Policy
- Animal Sciences
- Animal Care and Management
- Combined Ag/Veterinary Medicine
- Science/Professional Environmental Science and Policy
- Environmental Science and Technology
- Environmental Health
- Natural Resources Management
- Soil and Forage Science
- Landscape Architecture
- Nutrition and Food Science
- Horticulture
- Food Science
- Nutritional Science
- Plant Sciences
- Landscape Management
- Plant Biology
- Turf and Golf Course Management
- Urban Forestry

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE, PLANNING & PRESERVATION

Architecture

COLLEGE OF ARTS & HUMANITIES
- American Studies
- Arabic Studies
- Art History and Archaeology
- Central European Studies
- Russian and Eurasian Studies
- Chinese
- Classics
- Communication
- Dance
- English
- Film Studies
- French
- Germanic Studies
- History
- Italian Studies
- Japanese
- Jewish Studies
- Linguistics
- Music
- Persian Studies
- Philosophy
- Romance Languages
- Russian Language and Literature
- Spanish Language, Literature and Cultures
- Studio Art
- Theatre
- Women's Studies

COLLEGE OF BEHAVIORAL & SOCIAL SCIENCES
- African American Studies
- Anthropology
- Criminology and Criminal Justice
- Economics
- Environmental Science and Policy
- Geographical Sciences and GIS
- Government and Politics
- Hearing and Speech Sciences
- International Relations
- Psychology
- Sociology

ROBERT H. SMITH SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
- Accounting
- Finance
- Information Systems
- International Business Management
- Marketing
- Operations Management and Business Analytics
- Supply Chain Management

COLLEGE OF COMPUTER, MATHEMATICAL, & NATURAL SCIENCES
- Astronomy
- Atmospheric and Oceanic Science
- Biochemistry
- Biological Sciences
- Cell Biology and Genetics
- Ecology and Evolution
- General Biology
- Microbiology
- Physiology and Neurobiology
- Chemistry
- Computer Science
- Cybersecurity
- Data Science
- Environmental Science and Policy
- Geology
- Mathematics
- Applied Math
- Statistics
- Physics

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
- Early Childhood Education/Early Childhood
- Special Education
- Elementary Education
- Middle School Education
- Secondary Education
- Art Education
- English Language Arts Education
- Mathematics Education
- Science Education
- Social Studies Education
- World Language Education

A. JAMES CLARK SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
- Aerospace Engineering
- Bioengineering
- Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering
- Civil and Environmental Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Electrical Engineering
- Fire Protection Engineering
- Materials Science and Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering

COLLEGE OF INFORMATION STUDIES
- Information Science

PHILIP MERRILL COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM
- Journalism
- Broadcast
- Multimedia

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
- Behavioral and Community Health
- Family Science
- Kinesiology
- Public Health Science

SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY
- Public Policy

LETTERS & SCIENCES
- Pre-professional Programs

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS
- Advising programs which provide students an opportunity to prepare successfully for post-graduate studies. They are not considered undergraduate majors and therefore students interested in professional preparation programs will choose to major in one of the courses of study listed above.
- Pre-Dentistry
- Pre-Law
- Pre-Medicine
- Pre-Nursing
- Pre-Optometry
- Pre-Physical Therapy
- Pre-Physician Assistant
- Pre-Veterinary

FINANCIAL AID CONSULTATIONS: 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
- The Office of Student Financial Aid will offer one-on-one 15-minute consultations between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom, Stamp Student Union. Due to time constraints, tickets are required. These limited tickets, available on a first-come, first-served basis, and will be distributed at the Office of Student Financial Aid table during breakfast from 8-8:45 a.m.

TOURS
- Campus Walking Tour - Take a 50-minute walking tour of campus led by a Maryland student. Tours depart at 11 a.m., 11:30 a.m., 12:00 p.m., 12:30 p.m., and 1 p.m. from the Prince George’s Room, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor. Due to space constraints, tickets are required. These limited tickets, available on a first-come, first-served basis, and will be distributed at the Campus Tour table during breakfast.
- Engineering Facilities Tours - Depart at 11:15 a.m. & 12:15 p.m. from the Jeong Kim Engineering Building Rotunda.
- Space Systems Laboratory Neutral Buoyancy Tank - Explore our Neutral Buoyancy Facility, a 50ft wide, 25ft deep and 367,000-gallon water tank dedicated to making humans more productive while working in space.
- Fire Protection Engineering Laboratory - What makes a fire tornado whirl? How many candle tricks can you do? Have you ever looked inside a flame? Tour the unique fire lab facilities and see innovations in fire research.
- Neuroscience Laboratory - Get an overview of the Introduction to Engineering Design course as well as the Keystone program that focuses on support and retention within the first two years of engineering at Maryland.
- Epplcy Recreation Center Tour - Take a 30-minute tour of the recreation/fitness center. Tour departs at 1:00 p.m. from the Grand Ballroom, Stamp Student Union, 1st Floor.
- Language House Tour - Visit the Language House, in St. Mary’s Hall, to learn about this exciting language-immersion living and learning program that helps students study and develop fluency in one of ten languages. Tour departs at 12:00 p.m. from the Lounge (Room 0106), St. Mary’s Hall, across from the Stamp Student Union.
- Residence Hall Tour - Join Resident Life staff and current students to learn more about the Maryland Residential Experience and enjoy a guided tour through a residence hall. Tours will originate from Denton Hall and Elliott Hall and are open for visitors from 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Drop by any admissions information table or the Residence Life table at Information Express #NowATerp | #AlwaysATerp